Several studies have examined factors associated with the likelihood of having sexual relationships outside of marriage. These studies were mostly designed to answer questions on some aspects of marital infidelity, cultural values and norms of the societies under study. For example, in the United States, the emphasis has been on how marital 
According to 2000 data, Zambia has more than 10 million people, and an estimated 830,000 Zambians older than 15 are living with HIV/AIDS. 1 In the urban areas of Lusaka and Ndola, one in every four sexually active adults is HIVpositive; in rural areas, one in seven sexually active adults has the virus. Among adults, the main channel of transmission is heterosexual sex.
Because of the HIV/AIDS pandemic, topics that were once taboo for research have now come to the forefront. Researchers are studying sexuality, and sexual practices and behavior, not only as major public health issues, but as demographic issues as well. Before the 1994 International Conference on Population and Development (ICPD), men had not received much attention in research in spite of their role as partners and fathers. However, male sexuality, sexual practices and behavior have since gained attention, particularly in Sub-Saharan Africa, where more women than men are now being infected-often by their husbands or long-term partners. 2 Yet, women tend to be blamed for HIV transmission, 3 which indicates how HIV/AIDS is bound up with gender roles and gender struggles.
In Zambia, levels of knowledge about sexually transmitted infections (STIs) and HIV/AIDS is very high. More than 90% of all adolescents and adults have heard of HIV/AIDS, and most know that HIV infection can be avoided by using condoms during sexual intercourse, being faithful to one partner, limiting the number of partners and being abstinent. 4 Some 62-71% of men and 48-65% of women know that using condoms during sexual intercourse could prevent HIV infection, and 33-82% of men and 46-84% of women indicate that being faithful to only one sexual partner or limiting the number of partners could also prevent infection with the virus that causes AIDS. Furthermore, 44% of women and 53% of men cited abstinence as a preventive measure. 5 However, this high level of knowledge has not translated into safer sexual practices: According to the 2001-2002 Zambian DHS, current condom use is 4% among married women; data on current condom use among married men are not available.
This study examines the prevalence and correlates of extramarital sex among men in Zambia. Men who have sex outside of marriage are the key agents of heterosexual transmission of HIV because they act as a bridge between the outside world and their household environment. 6 happiness and premarital sexual permissiveness are associated with extramarital sex, 7 as well as on lifestyle and gender power imbalances that affect opportunities to meet extramarital partners as factors in marital infidelity. 8 In contrast, recent studies of extramarital sex in Africa have considered prolonged postnatal abstinence as a factor in men's extramarital sexual behavior. According to data from a survey conducted in West Africa, husbands whose wives were observing postpartum abstinence were more likely than those whose wives were not abstaining to engage in extramarital sex. 9 Extramarital sex has been linked to HIV/AIDS risks, especially in regions where the rate of contraceptive use is relatively low. 10 Research on extramarital sex has paid little attention to household wealth, and studies that do address wealth include it only as a control variable. 11 There are indications, however, that mating decisions are strongly linked to evolutionary considerations such as resources. Horne contends that people consider the value of resources and perceive the actual usefulness of such resources for childrearing as important factors of sexual norms in society. 12 Darwin explained this evolutionary model in broader terms as the theory widely known as "survival of the fittest." 13 He argued that for species that rely on sexual reproduction, males could best maximize their capabilities by mating with many females. However, because this mating scheme is subject to competition between males, the fittest ones would have access to more females.
Two important concepts help describe differences in male and female mating and reproductive strategies. The first concept is that of male as provider, derived from literature on hunting-gathering societies 14 and studies of nonhuman primates. 15 The idea is that the greater a male's ability to acquire, possess and provide resources in a population, the greater his chances of gaining access to females. Second is the concept of the "high-quality male." Several studies have shown that males with more resources have greater access to females, because females need resources to survive 16 and because high-quality males outcompete other males who do not have enough resources to provide for or help females. 17 Few studies have examined these two concepts and their related hypotheses in human populations. Data from U.S. censuses for the Utah territory in the mid-to-late 19th century suggest that wealthier men had more wives than those who were less wealthy. 18 The study confirmed findings from previous work that men who control more resources or have higher social capital (e.g., having a brother who can inherit one's wife and children after one's death) have greater access to female sex partners. 19 However, no quantitative study has examined the implications of wealth on men's extramarital sexual behavior.
This study looks at the association between men's wealth and their extramarital sexuality. Borrowing from the evolutionary concepts of male as provider and high-quality male, we posit that wealthier men will be more likely than less wealthy men to engage in extramarital sex. This is because resources attract women and because wealthier men can afford subsequent costs that would be associated with their sexual acts.
METHODS

Data and Sample
This study is based on data from the 2001-2002 Zambia Demographic and Health Survey (ZDHS). The ZDHS collected information from a nationally representative sample of women and men on various health, sexual, marital and household characteristics. Detailed information about the sampling methods, the survey and basic results has been published elsewhere. 20 Between 2001 and 2002, 7,658 women aged 15-49 and 2,145 men aged 15-59 were interviewed as part of the ZDHS. Of the men, 37% were single (never-married), 58% were currently married and the rest (6%) were either cohabiting or formerly married. For this analysis, we limited our sample to the 1,239 men in legal or formal marriages. We did not include cohabiting men in this article because that kind of union is rare in Zambia and its definition is controversial. For example, some women in cohabiting relationships consider themselves married. 21 
Variables
Our dependent variable is extramarital sexuality, defined as sexual intercourse with a woman other than one's own wife in the last 12 months. Additional questions were asked to determine the number of such partners, the length of each relationship and whether condoms were used during intercourse with these partners.
As our analysis aimed to examine the association between wealth and extramarital sex, we chose three independent variables as proxies for wealth: education, occupation and the wealth index. We expected married men with higher education, occupational status (e.g., professional) and wealth index to be more likely than others to have had extramarital sexual relations in the last 12 months. Similarly, those who scored higher on these three variables were expected to have more extramarital sex partners than their counterparts with lower wealth attributes.
Previous research suggests that education is correlated with extramarital sexual behavior. 22 Educational attainment in Zambia is low, and thus we divided respondents into four educational categories: none and incomplete primary, complete primary, incomplete secondary, and complete secondary and more. Our variable for occupation also consisted of four categories: professional, service and skilled, agriculture and self-employed, and other. The "other" category includes the 3.5% of married men who were unemployed at the time of the survey.
The wealth variable is an index combining information on household ownership of selected amenities. An exploratory analysis found that only six amenities were useful for assessing the level of wealth in this data set-radio, television, refrigerator, bicycle, car or truck, and electricity. At least 1% of households reported having each of these items. Ownership of each completed primary school, and only 14% had completed secondary school. More than half (53%) of men reported being agricultural workers or self-employed; 6% had professional occupations, 24% had service or skilled jobs, and the remainder reported other occupations or were unemployed. The majority of the respondents (63%) did not own any of the six household amenities included in the wealth index measure; 18% owned one item and 19% owned two or more items. The mean wealth index value was 0.67, with a standard deviation of 1.09 (not shown). The corresponding Cronbach alpha coefficient was 0.67. The vast majority of the respondents (96%) were Christian and item was scored one or zero, and by adding the scores on all these items, we obtained a scale ranging from zero to six.
We selected additional variables as correlates of extramarital sexuality on the basis of previous research. 23 Age is usually a strong predictor of sexuality, 24 and has previously been found to be significant in studies on extramarital sexuality. 25 Therefore, we divided the sample into three age groups: 15-29, 30-39 and 40 or older.
We included religion in our analysis because previous studies show that religious affiliation is an important predictor of extramarital sex. 26 We distinguished three main religious categories: Catholic, Protestant and other; the "other" category includes those without religious affiliation. Given the influence of urbanization on human behavior, we considered urban (vs. rural) residence as a predictor of extramarital sexuality. Similarly, we included the province of residence to capture the influence of local culture on extramarital sexuality. We did not include ethnicity in this analysis because there are more than 60 ethnic groups in Zambia, which makes it difficult to divide them into meaningful categories. In addition, there is a strong link between region of residence and ethnicity: Although internal migration is common in many African countries, the majority of people live in their regions of origin.
We included head of household status as a variable because it was found to be significantly associated with extramarital sex in Brazil, 27 and we wanted to explore whether this association was significant among Zambian men. Finally, we included age at first intercourse because previous research has shown that sexual initiation at an early age is a predictor of extramarital sex and risky sexual behavior during adolescence and adulthood. 28 We constructed three categories: younger than 16, 16-19, and 20 or older.
Analysis
Our analytical approach included descriptive data as well as bivariate and multivariate analyses. The descriptive statistics show the distribution of respondents by the key variables. Next, the bivariate analyses examine the association between each variable and the dependent variable-extramarital sex. Finally, multivariate logistic regression analyses examine the net effects of the variables. For our multivariate analyses, we constructed three models. The first contains basic socioeconomic variables (age, education, occupation and wealth index); the second adds religion, urban residence and region of residence; and the third adds head of household status and age at first sex. This process makes it easier to see how each set of factors is associated with men's involvement in extramarital sex. Each subsequent model provides a higher predictive power, as measured by the change in log likelihood values.
RESULTS
Sample Characteristics
Among the sample of married Zambian men, 30% were aged 15-29, 37% were 30-39 and 34% were 40 or older (Table 1) . Thirty-five percent had no education or had not household heads (92%), and nearly three-fourths (72%) lived in rural areas. Respondents were fairly evenly distributed geographically, with most provinces representing 10-11% of the sample; Northern and Eastern Provinces accounted for slightly greater proportions of the sample (16% and 14%, respectively), whereas Western Province represented a slightly smaller proportion (7%). Thirty-five percent of the respondents had had their first sexual intercourse before the age of 16, 37% at ages 16-19 and 28% at age 20 or older.
Bivariate Analyses
Nearly one of five married men (19%) reported having had extramarital sex in the 12 months before the survey (Table  2) ; on average, men had had 1.3 extramarital partners during that period. Sex outside of marriage was associated with men's age, with a greater proportion of 15-29-year-olds (24%) than of men aged 30-39 (20%) or 40 or older (12%) reporting having had a partner other than their wife. This finding is consistent with previous research in other countries that suggests that men's tendency to have multiple sex partners tends to be higher at younger ages. 29 Extramarital sex was most prevalent among men who reported service or skilled occupations (24%) and least prevalent among agricultural workers and the self-employed (15%); the latter finding may reflect that these occupations keep men around the home or in other situations where married couples can be together. However, men who reported other occupations or being unemployed had had the highest mean number of extramarital partners (1.8).
In addition, a significantly greater proportion of men in urban than in rural areas reported having had extramarital relationships (24% vs. 16%), and the mean number of partners was higher for urban men than for those in rural areas (1.5 vs. 1.2). These findings suggest that city life provides more opportunities for meeting and mating, as the number of potential partners is usually greater in urban than in rural areas.
Interestingly, there was large variation in the prevalence of extramarital sex by province: Thirty-eight percent of men in Western Province had had sex outside of marriage in the 12 months before the survey, compared with 7% and 9% of men in Northern and Luapula Provinces, respectively. This suggests that there are regionally specific norms and values that affect married men's sexual behavior. Furthermore, there was a strong association between age at sexual debut and extramarital sex: A greater proportion of men who had had their first intercourse before ages 16 (24%) than of those whose sexual debut had occurred at ages 16-19 (17%) or 20 or older (13%) reported having had extramarital sex in the past year. Unlike in other research, religion was not significantly associated with extramarital sex. 30 Likewise, education, the wealth index and being head of household were all nonsignificant.
Multivariate Analyses
In the first logistic regression model (Table 3) , married men aged 40 or older were less likely than those aged 15-29 to have had sex outside of marriage (0.4). Only one of our three proxies for wealth-occupation-was significantly associated with extramarital sex: Men who reported a professional occupation and those with skilled or service jobs were more likely than those in the other/none category to have had sex outside of marriage (odd ratios, 2.1 and 1.8, respectively); agricultural workers and the self-employed also had elevated odds of extramarital sex (1.5), but the finding was only marginally significant. Education and wealth index score were nonsignificant. governing behavior and reproductive and mating strategies. The findings of this research support the view that sexual behavior in Zambia is based on regional values and norms. Several of our other findings show associations between married men's characteristics and extramarital sexual behavior. Compared with men who reported becoming sexually experienced before age 16, those whose sexual debut occurred after age 16 were less likely to have had sex outside of marriage. This finding is consistent with data from other studies that have examined this variable. 36 In addition, our results indicate that young age is associated with extramarital sex among married men.
Wealth and Extramarital Sex Among Men in Zambia
When we added religion, urban versus rural residence and province of residence to the analysis (model 2), the association of age with extramarital sex remained; but the association with occupation did not. The odds of engaging in extramarital sex were marginally higher among urban men than among rural men (1.6), a finding that is consistent with research results from Cote d'Ivoire. 31 Province of residence is also associated with extramarital sex: Compared with men in Central Province, those in Southern and Western Provinces were significantly more likely to engage in sex outside of marriage (2.1 and 3.6), and those in Northern Province were significantly less likely (0.4) to do so. The odds of involvement in extramarital relations were marginally lower among those living in Luapula Province and among Protestants (0.5 and 0.7, respectively).
In the final model, which controlled for all the study variables, extramarital sex remained significantly associated with older age (0.4) and living in Southern (2.3), Western (3.5) and Northern (0.4) Provinces. The age finding confirms other research on extramarital sex 32 and risky sexual behavior. 33 In addition, men who had their sexual debut at age 16 or older were significantly less likely than those who became sexually experienced before age 16 to have had extramarital sex (0.6-0.7). Wealth index score and education remained nonsignificant.
DISCUSSION
Our contention that wealth-represented by variables for education, occupation and the wealth index-is associated with men's extramarital sexual behavior was not confirmed. Instead, we found that occupational status was significant only in the initial model, and became nonsignificant once additional variables were added. This is consistent with findings from Cote d'Ivoire that suggest that occupation and household wealth are not significant correlates of men's extramarital sexual behavior when other social and demographic variables are controlled for. 34 Hence, the evolutionary perspective that wealthy men would embrace more permissive sexual behaviors is not supported by the current data.
In many African countries, sexual behavior is embedded in local cultures. Even though we did not include ethnicity in this analysis, the regional pattern of extramarital sexual behavior found in this study suggests some ethnic norm influences. For example, most of the Bemba people, the largest ethnic group in Zambia, live in Northern Province. This group practices matrilineal descent, where property and lineage are traced through mothers. In such conditions, the observed lower risk of extramarital sex among men in this region may reflect Bemba women's relative power. Similar influences of ethnicity on sexual behavior in Africa have been reported in other research. 35 This influence of local culture is changing due to rural migration and education, especially in cities where people are more likely to abandon traditions because of the heterogeneity of populations. Still, for many African people, ethnic affiliation, which is usually a regional element, means shared language and norms Occupation as a proxy for wealth was significant only when we did not control for place of residence, province and religion. After controlling for these variables, the significant association with occupation disappeared, whereas residence in some provinces was associated with extramarital sex. This may be explained in part by the fact that in developing countries, most professional occupations are found in urban centers. Thus, as migration from rural areas to urban centers increases and as people search for wage employment, the likelihood of engaging in extramarital sex may also increase. This may be because urbanization leads to declines in traditional customs and decreased cohabitation with spouses, especially for married men who leave their spouses in rural areas to pursue wage employment in urban centers. This finding may also reflect higher levels of prostitution or greater numbers of unmarried women in urban areas than in rural areas. For example, many young women may be moving to cities in search of economic opportunities or to pursue higher education. Because of high unemployment and gender inequalities in obtaining access to resources, these women may depend on wealthy men to survive.
Although this research does not focus on the structural changes brought about by urbanization and other social transformations that are eroding traditional norms of marital fidelity, it highlights the importance of cultural factors in extramarital sexuality. In addition, regional differences like those found in this study are consistently found in other studies on sexual and reproductive behavior in Africa. Therefore, there is a need for more research on local norms that affect individual and group attitudes and behaviors in relation to sexual activity. To promote safe and healthy sexuality, effective HIV/AIDS prevention efforts must take these local norms seriously. 
